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Ib'iTodls. dirndl Sunirdlsy
Several thousand dollars worth latest Fall 1912 Silk go into this

Sale at prices tomake it one of the biggest store events of the whole
year; We lay special emphasis on
of every piece in .the sale. 1

the quality, style

you get them at

Fresh from the illsjhey are just the uIbey are new-Th- ey arc

Add to this the knowledge that
... .0tn One-Ha- lf less than their regular worth and it cerfainlv ousrht to

Silk Offering one could imaginemake the strongest

Below we tell orincioal values
always has in an

about some or the
read with that confidence everyone

hosts of Silk buyers here Friday arid
n.

certainly will bring

Hundreds of Yards JM-WWM- ts

The Cream of all the Good
Fancy Silks, Worth :$1 Yard,

Sale Prici 49c, Yard
They have quality,; style

New Plain and

in best colors.

INDIGESTION VANISH
V 1' " , u . . . ,

Just as Soon as 'Tape's
Diapepsin" Comes in Con-- !

; tact With the Stomach All
Distress is Gone. :

'Really does" ' put bd stomachs in
order "really does" s overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that just
that makes Pape DiaPepsin the
largest ' selling stomach regulator ' in
the world. If what you eat ferments
Into stubborn Jumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul: tongue coated; . your in--
Bides filled'- with bile and indigestible
waste, ; remember, - the ; moment ,; Dia-pens- in

comes"; in contact : with - the
stomach all such distress ' vanishes.
It's truly astonishing almost mar-
velous, and the joy is r its harmlless-nes- s.

- - . - -
- A . large fifty-ce- nt ) case of - Pape j?

Diapensin' will ' 1 give "you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction : or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in ; cold .to
men and women who can't get their
stomach regulated. It belongs m
your home: should .always, be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the day or at night.
It's the quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach doctor In - the
world.. --

' . -
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A FINE AGRICULTURAL

EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR

. Arrangements have been made by Mr.
Edgar B. Moore. " secretary, with Mrs. FV

. Puckett of the State Department of
Ariculture. - to have at' the Charlotte
fair a State test farm exhibit .car. .

The assistant director of the State test
farms will bring to Charlotte the State
farm exhibit, where It will be available
for. inspection at the fair, xThe .exhibit
this year is placed, in "a passenger coach,'
which will , occupy a -- ' portion of tne
siding on the'iniide'Of - the t&ii grounds
anfl will , remain open free to all visitors
The exhibit Acdmpleteftr' filssT a "coch 60:

feet long . " : .

Included in -- the exhibit wUl 1ie"'the
leading varieties" of j corn on the stalk,"
showing the height of stalk, , height of
ears, size , and shape f ears; ana cross
section showing shape of grain' and size
of cob: also"- - museum Jars . graphically
representing the difference between the
yields Of the different' varieties. . Repre-
sentative ' types of each kind of corn
have been carefully selected to show
each variety, not at ,its best nor poorest,
but as it grows under average j. con-
ditions.

'' The " "different varieties of
wheat, oafcs and cotton are shown in a--

similar way. Fertilizer experiments have
been carried "on with these ; crops,, "the
results of. ; which will be:. shown graphi
cally in museum jars. . .. -

Other interesting features of the exhibit
will e representative,, soll.itypes of the
State shown in its natural state to a
depth of '24 . inches, with maps and the
results of fertilizer tests; the leading
varieties of Irish .potatoes, apples " and
peaehes and a complete tobacdo: exhibitri
showing the different, erades of tobacco.

special mieresi- - o xne iwomen win
be the canned goods exhibit snowing
fruits and vegetables canned by . the
State Department -- of. .Agriculture t '

-

Instructive charts, . enlarged . ' photo
graphs . and .lugumlnous plants will., also
be art. of the exhibit. , . The whole
will-- prove interesting,; Instructive and
beneficial to all who see it and is to be
a - very attractive feature of. the Char
lotte fair.

RECEPTION FOR
PUPILS AT Y. M. C. A,

, NIGHT SCHOOL
- .' e

Thursdav night at-- o'clock there will
take place at the Young - Men's chris
tian Association a reception to all young
men and' older boys who are interested
In supplementing- their preparation ' for
business life by night study. The
Young Men's Christian Association has
a most excellent - rorce or wtwners ana
the list of subjects cover a range that
cannot fail. to. meet almost, every., need.
of the aspiring young man. ' '

While the opening wm be primarily
for the members of the association, all
interested have a cordial invitation to
be present. The order, of exercises - win
Include addresses by - prominent business
and professional men,, the introduction of
the several teachers, ? information 're
garding classes, text-book- s, costs, .hours
of work and recitation and general detail"
information that may be required by the
prospective student. .

The night schools of the Young. Men's
Christian Association - promise " to outdo
all previous ..years ... In quality 7 of work
done and in the number enrolled- - An
evidence of the popularity, of the boys'
school, is seen when an additional teacher
has had to be secured for them, and ad-

ditional "srrades established, ; and more
bovs are - enrolling every day. ' r.

The young men and boys of '.Charlotte
are fortunate In havings such i an ex
cellent school at night for thoie .wisb
ing to prepare for larger usefulness. The'
reception Thursday night is open to all
men and boys of the city interested in
things ' educational. "

.. ' 1
-- r .

, -- What Is .Youth?.. - y
(From The jCleveland Plgin,; Dealer.)

When does a woman cease to be
voun" and when does' a " man begin
to be old?. It is a question not. likely
to be passed over, and when the die
turn of some dignified - body seems 'to
bear upon, it one should give 'it : due
attention. .- - In Morocco a" few
ago the' new Sultan decreed that men
under 30 might not appear- - in ' his,
councils, but that men over "30 might
not serve in hia bodyguard." Thls ap-- ;
nears to establish a sort of deadline
for the-mal- e sex.

- As for women, let , the directors.,-o- f

the Y. W. C. A. In Chicago .be allowed
to register their., opinion. "This -- body
has recently eTVedmotice-O- all" worn
en over 25 years of . age .

" that ; they
must vacate their accommodations in
the Chicago institution and give place,.
tO - younger gins. nere is au - ever
increasins: . demand for the - privileges
of this institution, and the . directors
feel that the words, "young women,"
mean .female : persons . under the age
of 26. ,

This Is a slap vin the face. When a.
woman v passes her : twenty-fift- h, birth
flav what la she? - An 01a woman.';
Snrfilv not. "A mi-die-ag- person?
Oh never! The latter term would be
repudiated by any girl owning to less

Vi a - twi r.pi that tale : of years and
ri - too. ' Wh re shall she place
herself this feminine .. human being
who is just growing into the full
strength of her womanhood, but r wh
is no longer; omciaiiy - worn
an l v'-- " f ".:.-

tn,. Proof Positive.
; ii - October tilppincott'sT)
i Am I the first . girl you verj
kissed?" ; ' ' - ' . ,

. "Supposing I said 'yes'??.
'Never mind supposing. Am. IJ
"Supposing I said 'no'?"- - '
'There! - I knew I wasn't." '

Here's a value to iriake vou wonder., how we can
possible do it."' qJ-ciU-

afly'
selling Ihe most desira-

ble $1.00 Silks at half price, right at the ' time
vou want them most. ... -

"
-

FIGURED FOULARDS
. . i ' - . .

Sale price onblds really wonderfid1 lot". T .69c ydT

..... . - . '. ; '

Full yardt 7wide black Taffetas and Messalines.

Yard-Wid-e Striped Taffeta

To the Editor of The Chronicle: : v

;
As viewed from the standpoint, of a

business man, the owners of ; automo-

biles

;

are at the present time ' being
subjected to many hardships as a re
sult of the rigid application of, certain
laws, some of which are, foolish and
others good, but applied without dis
cretion and judgment. ; ' .

Reckless , driving '

is . unwarranted
and 'should r be prohibited ; under the
penalty of heavy fines for the protec
tion of the ' motorist-- : as well "as the 1

public at lrge, DWt, reckless ; driving
is not necessarily confined to a speed
greater , than eight miles an hour. The
driver of an automobile can display
a - far greater degree of recklessness
going at this speed on a street crowd
ed with people, than , by driving. 30
miles per hour on an other free
from traffic . and the same ' distance
from our center of population, j What
we need and should' have ;ls a law
against reckless driving, regardless of
the speeed, and not a law defining the
speed - an automobile , can be driven,
regardless of surrounding 1 conditions.

There is no doubt but that the au--
tomobilista of Charlotte are ' among
our best citizen, and as a rule- - are'
men who. are recognized as law-abi- d

ing citizens, all of whom feel It an
honor to ' have a part ih the enforce-- :
ment of our laws, but under the pres
ent law, it is practically impossible tb
start an automobile and dhange to--

high gear if you should happen to be
within half a block of the square and
headed in that direction without
breaking the law, Perhaps someone
will say, don't change to high ' gear
until after you i have passed the
square.7 The answer to this is that if
you do; not in all probability you will
be; arrested - for permitting smoke- - to
emit from the exhaust pipe of your
engine, a condition that ' usually fol-
lows running, in low gear, particular-
ly if you have put sufficient oil In your
car to properly lubricate the machin
ery., it is proper

. and --Tight to have
a law prohibiting . the ' fellow : ' who
thinks' of .no one but himself rrom
racing his engine, while . his car is
standing and thereby filling nh ;air
with .offensive odors," but In the name
of justice, let us ; have erased from
our books a law that is "so absurd as
to make it possible for a - big police
man carrying a big- - stick to , alinost
snatch from his seat a man who al
ready trembling with fear,:; thinking
thathe may , .be arrested, for exceed-
ing the speed limit, .was running his
car in low gear across ' the square
and because" It was new ' and had an
over-supp- ly of oil JnJ the engine, it
discharged a 'small volume of. smoke
from the exhaust pipe- - A foolish ap-

plication of a good law, you say,; but
t

is this the only instance ? Just ' a - few
nights ago, one - of our best citizens
decided to take a . ride in his : motor
car and desiring to . be . classed, with
those who loye the laws of his coun
try, as well as for his own protection.
he lighted . his lamps and started; for
the fatal square, but unfortunately for
him,- - a cruel gusf of wind blew out his
lamp on the rear of his car, thus en-

abling the man of prey : to claim his
victim and the city a fine of $10. i An-

other instance is that of "a well knowji
real estate , man, who on returning to
the city from a trip In the . country,
discovered that he - had lost his rear
number plate,, and while" on his way
to the store to buy another, was ar-

rested and fined; $10.. for having lost
his . numbeiy - . .

There are ' other cases which could
be given, ' but these are sufficient to
demonsfrate the foolish, application of
good, laws.; As all 'laws are. supposed
to be founded n reason, it would ap-

pear that in each case given,:- - a sug-

gestion, from the officer to the offend-
ing 'party that he was not living up
to the law, would have satisfied ; ws
amDiuon to enrorce me law. xn noi
a single instance--- . would 4 either : of
these people willingly violate , the law,
but for reasons unavoidable and be-

yond their controlrfhey did break the
letter of the. law and were all required
to appear before the recorder. .

The sensible application of the law
pertaining to the, lighting of . lamps
and the displaying of numbers, would
result in the punishment ot the .wil-

ful offender! The law "is for the law-

less.
AUTOMOBILE TAX PAYER.

GOV. W. W. KITCBflN
HAS SIX DATES IN

MEOKLENBUBG

ATinrviiTicemenl is made of six appoint
. J 11 .

ments lit MeckienDurg to . -- y

Gov. W. W.. Kltcnm on vcronw h w
18, Thursday ana. jjxxaay 01 iwcm.
week, three addresses ra w - ueuvereu
each day: All of : these will be in the
countv ' except .the closing address on
Friday, wnicn tlace at North
OVinrlnttfi.t j n.Ttnnintir tents are

.
as louvwa.'" -- tr

hraflnv October 17: Newelis, 11 a
m i Cornelius. 3 p. m., and HuntersviUe,

'
8 p. m. . .

, Friday, OctoDer is: Jtrmeviue, ,
m.; Mint Hill, 3 p, m., and. North Char
lotte, S p. m. ' - - '

Mr t ' A. Town. U)7 6th St., Water
town. S. D.. writes: : 4,My' four, children
are subje"ct to hard cplds and I always
iisa tfolev's Honev and Tar uompouna
with splendid results. ; t Some time , ago;
I had a severe attack tria grippe and
the doctor prescribed Foleyfs Honeyraad
Tar Compound and It soon 'overcame the
in. eriryne; I can always "depend f upon
Foley's Honey and -- Tar : Compound and
a msure of good- - results"- -

7 Bowen's
riMiir Store. -d

in most excellent styles. - ',''."'' Excellent quality, all . colors with pin : stripes
- dark grounds. , , .STRIPED FOULARDS

(Fayettevjlle Daily Observer)

Don't Let Item

Deceive Vou

the: farih-r- s do not talk
.

"'-
-T'V 1 f ;.-r- -;"-"

.
much bflt llicy yeast

80 per cent if--
:

the Votes -

1. '

They Remem :er:
11- -

Their friends

v'
ND

They know that Walter

Clark has beeii their con--

sistent friend for many

years, ana.

They are Going;

To Stand By

Him Now

And remember that from
' -". z

the battle of Sharpsbarg

in 1861 to this oday,

t : '' vr- .. V - . , . . ,

Valter '.CIarh.: has faced

all ;fans of cneiMesfand

opposition and fought in

manybattlesandheihas

never 'surrendered and ,.

V. At.l"--)'-

dark grounds with fine stripes

Fancy Figured and Changeable ....Taffetas
in all the newest shades. ;

and desirability

hinds you vvantnow

from One-Thir- d

. ..- T - V

and when it is
v IVEY:ad.,7 it

Saturday

Ones

aL$-- f bev -

on

Sills at Sale Prices

Yard wide finest $1.50 quat
ity Satin Duchesse $1,191

- yard.

Yard wide 85e Black Ben
galine 69c yard.

Yard wide $1.50 Black Ben
galine $1.29 yard (a beau
ty).

- so you will be, able to

fto J
return7 it and - your"

$1.25 Colored 'Messalines
98c ; Yard

A full ! 'yard wide "beautiful yarn
dved . Messaline In ; every , good
shade. This is one of the leading
values, of this ' whole sale.

A great assortment solid .color Taffetas and
changeable Taffetas in every good shade.

Yard wide Messalines in all colors with hair line
stripes. . ..

Yard wide fine quality Wash Silks for shirts and
shirt waists, mostly white grounds with neat
stripes in red, lavender, brown, pink and v blue.
All at the one price of. .... . . . . -- -. - .69q yd.

STRIPPED TAFFETA
And a great lot fancy waist and . dress .'silks . in

greys, browns, tans, blues, etc. ; All at. .49c yd.

The actual width of almost every piece in this lot
' 'is full 26 inches. ' ' '

Over One Thousand Yards of Choicest Staple Blach

Yard wide Black n Satin
Duchesse, a regular $150
value, sale price $1.29 .

Yard wide best $1.50 value
Peau De Soie $1.29 yard.

Yard wide $1.25 value Peau
De Soie 89c yard. , .

Yard wide $1.39 Black Peau
De Soie 98c yard.

Yard wide, a great quality
Black Taffeta chiffon fin-

ish 98c yard.

Yard wide $1.25 value Black
Silk Serge, very popular

89c yard.

Yard wide $1.00 grade Black
Satin Duchesse 89c , yardi

up to this Silk: Selling,

Yard wide fine $1.00 quality
..Black Messaline 79c yd.

Yard wide $1.25 grade Black
Messaline 89c yard.

Yard wide i Black ; Chiffon
Taffeta a good one 69d yd.

Yard wide good . dollar Taf-
feta 79c yard.

our:store witt be given

by Mrs. Rucker, the head

TKe Sale Will Start Friday Morning at 9;30 O'clock
and the quantities are so immense that there will be enough to last the.two Fall .Days.

One- - whole side of
make your selections "coiitfortably and "carefully.

MAUL , ORDERS
of the-Mai- l Order, Department. After readWthis ad.

the color anarJuna you.wuiuu w". V.r :
the selection not please you entirely you are at liberty

once.

WUl be Wed carefully
.lust writeus a, letter --stating
do her best for1 vou Should
money will be refunded at

40-Inc-
h Oharmousse, Sale

Price $1.39 Yard
A splendid qnaUty in- - light blue,
Pk, navy, -- black, taupe, golden
wovvn and white. '

mmwm
v.


